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GHBORHOOD NEWS

  

BOYNTON.

% April 28—Boynton was left in dark-|

. i | ness on Friday night on account of|

i the light plant being shut down for |

| repairs. i

 

 

INDIAN CREEK.

company at Rogers Mills.

.Dr. A. J. Colborn of Connellsville,

"after the sick.

measels.

friends in Bloomsburg, Pa. ™

£

Wednesday, attending to business.

caller in Uniontown on Tuesday.

among friends.

father.

ville friends.

Calvin

: of her condition growing worse.

OC. tower during Mr. Lyns absence.

for Leisenring today.

eer ———————

SALISBURY

tos roofput on his house.

Balisbury
the light plant,

town; |

“¥ Arthur Fmerick, wh
o for tw

was housed up on acco!

poison, is again able to be about.

eral weeks is much improved.

fever, is able to be down stairs.

ing fences are: H. H.

L. C. Boyer,

chus on Union street.

served,

© fast week were E. H. Miller, J.

por and E. H. Miller the largest.

Daniel, the youngest

Mrs.
stairs at their ‘home Mo

which resulted with a broken arm.

returned to his work on Monday.

home for a few days.

—_——————————

ROCKWOOD.

pint of new milk; stir in a sprinkle

sup rapidly and go to bed.

it into boiling fat.

soppy $6.72 *

for the hen house, etc.

   

   

News Items of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The % |

: Commerci d's Special Correspondents.
*
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April28—John Bigam has accepted |

= position as carpenter for the coal | ing his farm at Ridge View by build-

\ was here one day last week looking

Lewis Thrasher, one of the 1. C. v.. at Swissvale on Saturday.

brakemen, has been laid up the past

week with a severe attack of the

J. Z. Lynn and wife left on their

ten day yacationon Wednesday even-

ing. They will visit their parents and

M. E. Frazee, of Connellsville, was

along the Indian Creek valley on

J. W. Prinkey, the Mill Run attor-

ney and coaloperator, was a business

Mrs. F. W. Daberko andson Marsh-

all, spent Wednesday in Connellsville, daite as large a crowd aa WasLoto

Miss Mable Fish of Holsopple, 8r-| ¢ eagles, and our health officer, W.

-rived here on train 49, Saturday even-

ing to spend some time with her

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thospesnd so | headgears for the adios.

Melvin, spent Saturday with Connelis- | i,,,1q need: anything in their line,

Price was a business Visitor | have a fine line of millinery goods and

to Connellsville on Saturday evening. | prices to suit the times.

Mrs. Rodney Woodmancy has been

very ill for the past week. Dr. A. J.

|

west of Addison to Jasper Augustine

Colborn was called today on account

|

and will move this week to a farm in

. ©. G. Gundrun, extra operator is|leaye this locality as they are good

holding down the 2nd trick at the N. neighbors.

Samuel Housel and son David, left

|

was buried here’last week. Her death

F. W. Habel and Russell Dunbar,

«were on Morgan Run, Monday trying

their luck for the speckled trout.

|hey arrived homewith a good catch.

Howard Miller is having an asbes-

was in darkness Friday e

night on account of repairing done at

|

the National Hotel,

‘Miss Grace Eastman has returned

home after an extended visit -with her

gistey, Mrs. Harry Anderson in Johns-

o weeks show grounds in South Cumberland.

unt of blood

Mrs. M. J. Glotfelty who has been

"gnffering with the erysipelas for sev-

Archie Cochran,who hashad typhoid demolishing the lamps, mud shield

Among those who are improving

te appearance of Salisbury by remov-

ab
Maust and Mrs.

on Grantgstreet, Mrs.

George Schamm on Ord street, and

Miss Emma MeClure and J. L. Bar-

The Missionary society of the Re-

formed Church meb at the home of

Mrs. Asa Newman. After the devo-

tional and business sessions were con-

O ons ; —

cluded delicious refeshments were sper on. Mowley. The. price oo

cc thoes Who Weht trout fishing

|

not se heavy but the price is remarks

AmGngthose w
351 mops

Geo
Barchus, G. C. Hay, ©. M. May,

and Milt Livengood; Ea Haselbarth,

|

Jacob Beachy was the scene of home-

Bert Stotler and Frank Swatswalter. iid
aod festivities. The occasion

Of these Frank swatswalter jereport-

|

was a surprise arranged by the family

ed having cauglit the greatest nUM-~

|

jn honor of Mr. Beachy’s birthday.

J. L. Barchus fell down ‘the the bountiful repast prepared by Mrs.

1 nday noon Beachy and her two dauchters who

Geo. McMurdo, of Jerome, spent a

few daysin town with his mother. He

Harry Hay, of Johnstown, was

April 28—Some people become dis-

couraged because opportunity doesn’t

respond whenever they whistle for it.

This gruel is excellent for a cold.

Slice a few onions and boil them in a

oatmeal and a very little salt, boil

till the onions are quite tender, then

The secret of frying fish erisp and

|

gition put to her house.

brown without either eggs or bread

erumbs is to dry it well, dredge both

sides with plenty of flour and plunge
Be sure the fat is

boiling and that there is plenty of it.

If vou have a number of keys to | Thursday evening.

the stable, shed, hen house and such |

buildings that look and feel about

alike, put wooden tags on them with

one notch for the stable, two natches

You can tell

feelingthe
rier t
rigl

| Mr. J. J. Engle, who had been on |

I the sick list is out and around again.| y

A. C. Rob rtson and Charles Thom-

as have gone to Akron, Ohio, in view

of locating in the place suits them.

Mrs. George Hillegass is housed-up

with rheumatism at present.

Some person shot and killed one of

5
| RIDGE VIEW.

Apr. 27— A. C. Jefferys is improv-

| ing new fences.

| Miss Della Kurtz, who has been

spending a few weeks with her mother

| Mrs. Annie Kurtz, left for her home sore about it and it, will not be good
for the persons pocket book when he

has sufficient proof.

Mr. A. Shumaker is still hale and
hearty and takes adaily walk, and he
can still shave himself. If he lives

Ray Forquer, who has been housed
up for more than a week with measles,

is out again looking fine.

Miss Lidia Steele is visiting her
friend, Mrs. Harry Watson, of Mor-

gantown, W. Va. yearsold.

The L 0. O. F.lodge [he!d a banquet Mr. J. J. Blough, who isalso up in

fo their wives and friends at their years can be seen going around every

all Saturday evening and all report| gay, doing first one thing then anoth-

a fine time. The favors for the ladies

|

or, He did some tree grafting for

were pink and white carnations.

|

some of the neighbors. The writer

Menu—Ham sandwiches, pickles, po-| has also seen him helping the boys in

tato salad, fruits, ice cream, cakeand

|

the car barn fixing the cars.

hot coffee. Owing to the storm that 5 : :
: 2 The mines are working fairly well

came up in the evening there was not at present.

G. G. Bauman is making good use

of his automobile since he has it.
eeeene.

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

April 20—W. P. Meyers, one of our

large and industrious farmers, spent
Monday at Brookville, Pa., attending

to business.

Russell Engle sold his cattle to
Frank Shober in Cumberland, Md.,

on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay were Fort

Hill visitors last Sunday.

John Folk moved his saw mill from
the Conrad Herwig farm to Phearson
Maust’s in Elk Lick township, last

week.

| Harvey L. Fike offers his Highland

was due to dropsey. She leaves a

|

poultry farm for sale; this is a very

daughter and anaged mother to mourn

|

valuable farm consisting of sixty

ber loss, The funeral service was held |acres of land and having a fine mod-

in Addison Tuesday at 2 p. m., Rev. |ern, up-to-date brick house, also a

Mr. Boyer,of the Confluence Lutheran |fine bank barn recently remodeled

Chie officiated. The pall bearers with other valuable out buildings.
were Daniel Knox, CO. R. McMillan,| Mrs. David Bo. wman and daughter
Thomas Heavener and Wm. Palmer. |Ruth, of Glade City, were visitors at

een—————————— the home of W. B. Schrock, Sund
GRANTSVILLE. 1ast. EE

Apr. 29— OC. A. Bender, Prop. of{ Daniel Kinsinger was a welcome

g bad a thrilling! caller at the home of Simon Beachy’s
experience and a narrow escape from |on Saturday evening.

death on Saturday, while in Cumber- T : : :
land. Mr. Bender had taken a load | Bere will be preaching services in

of passengers to Cumberland to attend |o ® Bs url of ths Brotaren, beEt
the big show, and while there he used inday evening st 7:30 o) clcel.

his car in bauling passengers to the Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Maust,
a daughter, Sunday last.

mce——reesei
-

SPRINGS.

  
Addison is still having an epidemic

F. Null is busy tagging the doors.

| Mr. J. M. Ross and Mrs. Frank
Straw are busy with their help fixing

If you

| they will shurely please you for they

Henry Sausman has sold his farm

Maryland. We regret to sce them

Mrs. Kate Hallet, of Listonburg,

 
While crossing the street car track at

a point where the rails were higher
than the street, the front end of his| April 29-G.D. and 8. 8. Miller,

car skidded alefig the rail. ~ Just then

|

took a trip to Confluence by way

an approachifif street car crashed into

|

of Keyser and Addison jn the form-

the front end of his machine, badly |er’s run-a-bout last Monday.

Li Quite a number of our people have

ete., and twisting the front exle in| heen indisposed during the week,

manyi Jue occupants of the

|

from some form of grippe., :

Fer seabwers badly shaken Ub and & A young son of Jo n Hutzel was
little girl was somewhat bruised in badly scalded A vy failing

the face by being thrown agai! : 512

back of EofnBey TheEtSar into a vessel of boiling water. La-
test reports are that the child is in

Co. assured Mr. Bender that a proper i :

adjustment of the damage will be |? critical condition. *
The schools closed Monday, andmade.

would doubtless have been the most
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller and : |

John Miller of Akron, Ohio, are vis- successful term in their history but
was marred by the small-pox and

iting relatives here. :

J. J. Bender loaded a ecarload of quarantine,: pea

CONFLUENCE.

April 20==M¢, and Mrs. Scott Ley-

dig, entertained their daughter, Miss

Mabel Leydis of Casselman, from

Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Kurtz and two children,

Park and Loas, visited Mrs. Amos

Kurtz at Addison last week.

Mrs. Frank Silbaugh of Vanderbilt,

     
10 cents per 1b. The sugar crop was    
On Bunday, April 20, the home of

All the children were home and about

gon of Mr and 90 other invited guests participated in

|

spent Sunday with Mrs. Harry Wat-

son and Mrs. (N. A. Silbaugh on the

West Side. !

are still at home. J. J. Malone and Howard Lindsey

J. U. and W. E. Stanton attended |of Connellsville, were business visitors

the meeting of the Reformed consis-| to town last week.

tory at St. Paul on Saturday afterncon. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell of town are

Those who attended the big show

|

entertaining their daughter, Mrs.

at Cumberland from here were Ar-| Maude Sheridan of Connellsville.

thur Jordan, Jess Slick, A. J. Bevans, Miss Mary Engle was the hostess to

C. 0. Miller, John Getty, and sons,

|

Miss Edna Bowen of Connellsville for

Eugene Baker and John Zehner. {a few days.
ee

SALISBURY JUNCTION. .J. H. Weaver was a Saturday busi-

3 ness visitor to Connollsville.
April 28—Messrs. H. W. and E. R. . “ati

Baer of Rockwood, spent Monday Miss Sarah Gerhard of Onto Pyle,

here with their mother. ”

|

spent Saturday and Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.France Gerhard.

Alvin Porterfield of McKeesport,

was visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Silas Porterfield on Saturday and

Sunday.

E. J. McDonald and George Nick-

low of Addison, spent Sunday with

the former’s father, George McDonald

of the West Side.

Mrs. Hugh Null and daughter of

Point Marion, and Misses Stella and

Mary Elizabeth Null of Uniontown,

were in town on Sunday on their re-

jun from Addison where they spent

| a few days.

Samuel Gauntz, who worked at

Adams, spent a few days here with
his parents, before going to Cumber-

land, where he is now employed.

of

Mrs. Sarah Seibert is having an ad-

Miss Fannie Miller is saying with

her aunt, Mrs. Clarence Keim at Mey-

ersdale.
Quite a number from here attended

the concert given by the Juniata Col-

lege Glee Club at Meyersdale, last
   

Miss Edith Baer spent Sunday with

her brother George of Meyersdale.

     

  

Miss Luella Baker spent Saturday Stk

The name—Doan’s inspires confi-

t of | dence—Doan’s Kidney Pills for kid-

sm
ster | ney ills. D 1's vent for skin

r in hi Dec  

Special 0 The C

| nothing which is a greater mystery| 4

| newspapers get their news.

Washington there are perhaps 400 or

porters who are constantly engaged

in gathering news of what is going

on and also forecasting what will .

come to pass.

S. L. Shroyers hounds on Sunday

|

there could be nothing happening of

morning before day light; Sam is very

|

importance that they would not dis-

cover and report to their papers, and

yet on a very recent date 200 men en-

gaged in an industry which at the

time was occupying a large place in

the public eye, and which turns out a

product worth some $300,000,000 an-

until the 15th of June he will be 86|nually, (this being a very unofficial
! estimate, ) met at a hotel in this city,

held several business meetings, and

adjourned, without one word about |,

their presence here being recorded in

the papers.

convention were not seeking notoriety

but they were not especially trying

to avoid it and they thought it strange

that they were overlooked.

phasize the greatinterest that is felt

in the tariff. Congress and the Presi-

dent are so much in the limelight

sequence than usual. The Japanese

ts for a mild | er

par de

pr———BE

Herries ;

MA Ud { \ § 3 fi ry |

WASH KuTON LETIER. |;
|i |]

mmercial. |

Washington, April 28—There is |

o the average person than how the |

Here in  
 

00 newspaper correspondents and re-

It wou!'d seem that

MAIL BOXES
Suitable for town use will be given’

away by the

CITIZENS

: NATIONAL BANK

  
Themen composing the

desires your account.

TARIFF THE ONE TOPIC.

An incident like this serves to em-

that other things appear of less con-

question and the consideration of the
alien land law in California would at
other times attract more attention
than they do now, although the most

‘““THE BANK WITH

Cut Out This “Ad,”
Write your name and street address on

it and bring or send it to the bank that

THE CLOCK.”

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

 

 
prominent place in the news columns

has now been preempted by the| ~~

California-Japanese controversy. Ab
almost any other time, much space
would be given to the coal strike in
West Virginia and the peaceful settle-

ment of it which seems now to be
practically concluded, largely through
the sensible attitude of the operators
whose. position throughout appears to
have been’quite generally misrepre-
sented and misunderstood. Even the
Bulgarian-Turkish war suffered a par-
tial eclipse in the news because of

the general interest in the tariff bill.

 

NS

 

wr
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SENATE ACCEPTS BILL.

The most important development

of the week in the tariff was the de-

cision of the Senate leaders to put

the tariff bill through substantially as

 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

“Golden Link” and “Sunkist,”
Twoof the best, high-grade patent Western Flours.
Buying direct from the mills in car lots, we save you
money. Every sack guaranteed.

stocked wareroom of

Grain, Hay, Straw and Feed of All Kinds.
A visit will prove to you that we havethe most up-to-

date Grocery Store in Somerset. county, and
that our prices are the lowest.

 

We keep a well

ru

 

it is in the House Hearings or con-

ferences are being held by the demo-

cratic majority of the Senate Finance
Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

 

 
Committee to allow Senators to tell
 

what changes they think ought to be

made in the bill. The wool, sugar,

lumber, lemon and some other sche-

bules have been discussed. It is

claimed that the duty on lemons has HOLZSHU & WEIMER.
 

brought in $2,225,000 in duty per an-
 

num and that the home industry  VIM. ~
has grown to a point where it can

April 30—Martin Meyer made a
supply half of the demand, but that a

cut of two-thirds in the duty will

|

business call to Garrett last Friday.

practically drive the home growers Curtis Housel’s horse died last Sun-

out of business. The beet sugar men

|

day, which is quite a loss to Mr. |

are in despair, and the two Louisiana

|

Housel. ; :

Senators are ready to bolt the pro-| pp and Mrs. Martin Meyer, Mr.

gram if cane sugaris put on the free

|

41d Mrs. W. W. Nicholson and Wm.

list. The Senators from wool States

|

geggic and family, spent Sunday in|

are despondent but probably will vote Meyersdale. ; |

for the bill in the end. In short, ;

President Wilson seems to hold all Br.andMrs,RobertCronesport

the cards and a bill embodying his ing the Home Talent play, the former |

Views is sure to pass. taking part in rendering the program.|

Zed Hoar of Meyersdale made a

business call to our town on Tuesday. {

Seeding oats and planting potatoes|

 

   
JAPAN SULKS?

‘Reverting to the determination of

California to pass an alien land bill,

 

J. 8.

Felt Nails,
Valleys,

Spouting.

R.F D. No.2

Ridging and

 

WENGERD
No. 1 Roofing Slate,
Steel Roofing,

Stock always-on hand at Meyersdale and
at my mill in Elk Lick Township.

See Me Before Buying Elsewhere |
Meyersdale, Pa.

 

great pressure was brought to bear

|

are the principal occupations of the,
 

on the California legislature tC pre-| farmer at present.

vent it from passing this measure, it| Thomas Swindell unloaded a car-

being argued for one thing that Japan |10ad of lime this week. ;

would retaliate by not making an ex-| ap. and Mrs. Harvey Saylor of |

hibit at the San Francisco Exposition.

|

yroversdale, spent Tuesday evening |

Lars Anderson,SpbaspateosEvan, with Eugene Wellen’s.

Bs beer gute 2s saying a4 Japan r. and Mrs. W. T. Mull of Pleas-

Youll Stzely exhibip gt San Diego = —— were welcome callers in our

1915 whether the bill passed or not. town last Saturday.

In fact, the prospects for the San :

Diego hatte are growing bright- Mrs. A. J. Baer and children, spent

Sunday in Garrett.
er tevery day. Active construction

has been in progress on the Exposi- P. O. Miller helped his brother

tion grounds and building for two

|

Howard to bale hay on Tuesday.

years, and while there was a vast

amount of preliminary work in the DEAL.

way of grading, tree Dlauting, the April 29—Mrs. P. W. Sauder spent

establishmen’ of BUIScries, road and part of last week at Connellsville,

bildge work, iis Is Dow well 24 visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles

vanced and the walls of the buildings Fair.

are rising rapidly. Many trees have : 5 2 5

been wird the avenues of the

|

Peter Weimer 13 bi sek Bt this

Exposition, and some idea can be

|

Writing.

.

We. hope lie wi vo 2

gained of the great beauty that will

characterize the completed Exposi-

tion. Many applications are coming

|

from Deal were atMeyersdale on Sat-

in for amusement concessions and urday, buying spring hats, and some

space for State and private exhibits. didn’t get home till the wee hours of

In fact, the size and scope of this Ex- Sunday.

position are increasing so fast that it| Mr. and Mrs. Calyin Suder and

is almost embarrassing to the man- family of Meyersdale, spent part of

agement.
Sunday with their parents at Deal

Miss Elizabeth Knepp is visiting

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P.

 

  
speedy recovery.

Quite a few of the young ladies

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S th
Lewis Knepp, Jr., is assistant age

CASTORIA |G07 |
ete

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? |

taste? Complexion sallow?

perhaps needs waking up.

    DEAD LETTER LIST. |
| BitterBe

Mrs. Boyde, Mrs. A. Duguid, J. A. | 1iver
 

 

|

 

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR

Money's Worth ?|
 

 

$1.45 to $1.55.

1 can Corn,
3 cans Pumpkin,
1 can choice Kraut,
1 bottle plain Olives,
1 large bottle stuffed Olives,
3 packages Macaroni,
3 packages Egg Noodles,
1 large can Sweet Potatoes,
6 bars Laundry Soap,
3 cakes Buttermilk Soap,
Flash Lights from80c fo $1.50 each

Compare These Prices With What
You Are Paying :

50 lbs. Good Spring Patent Flour,

25 1bs. fine Granulated Sugar, $1.40
1 large can Tomatoes, WEN 10c

10c
26¢
10c
Ce
15¢
2be
25¢
15¢
25¢
10¢

 

machine, 65c¢.

per suit.

Talking Machines and Records.
Extra Records as good as the
best, can be played on any disk

Ladies’ and Gents’ Hose, 10c to 2
8 pairs good Work Socks, pe
Men’s light Underwear, 50c to 90¢

Star Overalls and Jumpers, Work
and Dress Shirts, PNa >
Spikes, Strap Hinges, Screen
Doors and Windows, Tobacco
Cigars and Tobies.

Nails and

We give Trading Stamps, and with
every $10.00 cash purchase a
25 1b. sack of Sugar for $1.00.

25¢

  's Regulets for bilious attacks, |
  

 
 

| Evans, M. Elbinson, card; G. Fran- | Doan’s o

| cis, card; Sam. George, card; Miss |95 at all stores ad|

| Florence Mankamyer, card; Cal. | Eleg a {

| Ro <heimer, card: Miss Myrtle Shaff-

  

 Poor Sticking.

Mrs. Webster.
a poor purpose makes

] 1913. J. F. NAUGL}
-

 

BIDDLE’S,|
URSINA, PA.
 

   
FOLEY: KIDNEYPi
FOF ACHE KIDNEYS AND Bt  
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